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U'HE MORNING STAR,- - the oldest dally news determination 01 iseau. iMasn inand Jr.Bincfxely tope IX
j It

m A Of Ik T

aiMsaa. b as

ier t North Carouoa, to published daily, except

' f t7 subscribers at the rata of 15 cents per week
l.rr any period from one week; to one year.

( rTat WE2KLY STAB Is pjtffcmhed every Friday
i vntrnlnf? at $1 CO per year, SI 00 for six months SO

,;. jts for three months. . ,nI ADVERTISING RATES CDAILY).-O- ne eanare
I b day, 1 00 ; two days, flffr? three days, $280 ;
! ot days, 3 00: fije days, S 50; one, week, $400-- J

Jwo weeks, $8 So: three weeks $s B0 ; onetnonth,
I f 10 00 ; two months, $17 00 J three months, $2400 ;

'';x months, $40 00; twelve months, r$0 00. Ten
tnes of sodoipajrejUypmaXe 0BP Blr.
TlhSL announcements of Fairs, Tval. Balls,

1 tfops, Pio-Nlc- s, Society Metm8, rolirtcal Meet- -'

I raara,Ao., will be charged regular advertising rates.

i line for first! Insertion, and JSt cento per titte 'for
. z ? ch subsequent Insertion.
i i ii'y, No advortlseinents Inserted In Local Column at

J Adrertteem" antsUerted onoe a week In Dally
, ivui eiiarra lounersa uareroT eaen mseruon.
fivery otb bnrtns of dally rate,

L weekUwo tbJWs-o- daUr rate.
( j tlfotfees of Harare, or Tribute of Be--

ipect, Resolutions or Thanks, Ac., are charged
F.'or 4 orttriaAdVert&imeats. but only half rates

, , Iwnetf paid fcfrJtrtotly - At this rate

'VfWL WAr.u rvJiC rtridusjriia- - -
editfiria upofc the

r a a t ur

aDDrancf the O
this country. It gives thclollowinff
statistics:

I

"Between the years 18S0 and 1880" there
were initiated ioiolle society 15Jdel-low- s

1,173,050 men; and in aaJSif I6fi toThese

,18308 3,03 eLwaidW& aadl$80
90,740 Odd-feJlaW- t. died, 94,701 were kx

filled, and W wera tusDcnded, j
. ties .1 r 1 1mi uci ;

rhi "we" lDers ot vie
0 and 1880. the remain-- .

der clfrl? mht to be the number of Odd-
fellows connected with the society in 18$0.
But in thatvear a complete cbksos of the
society wuiroadc &nd its total membership ,

was foutia to be 450.588, or 3S3.758 less
than it ought to have been. No less than
883,758 members' nad disappctetdTIn' fifty
years."' ? : w-- f

The Explanation is fottiiilUin jjtllis

we may suppose. Once a MAsbn

always a Maso-- unless dcatm.fp' ex

pulsion "takes place. Bar 6t mg-y- c

belief witn the oter;oirer.
A withdrawal card may- - 'be' granted
and it expiifis itilL a year if not
j .a !

J i s cents will pay for;
? i L Marriage or Zteath.

a simple announcement of

Advertisements to follow reading matter, or to
upy any speoial place will be charged extra

coo rdlng to the position desired
Advertisements on '

; Si insertions is marked will be eontinned "till for--
1
I BMd." at the option: of the publisher, and charped

If rWD ? the date. of dlsoonttnvaaoe.
f ir Advertisements dtooontmtied before the time

M eontracted for has eoqpireoY charged transient
.'fates for time actually pnbUsheL

; Amnsement,Anctlon and Offlctal advertisements
one aouar per square lor eaon mseruon.

.i u ' ' , m' m j : 1 i
f .;,Aaexin,uiarKewuioemaaeioruoiiiMr!oiuuui ue,)0Hin'.Uiaii...,v.ajggt foT'him tcpaU tbfl trig( V crcnpie-ooiam- n aavenisemenis.

i i Advertisements kept under the head of "New
i ; 3 iAaveruaemontC will be Jcliarjred fifty per csni.

I ftexsra.
'eandidate8for ottlceL wkethev In the lehatx o
aommunloatlons or otherwise, will be chanted a

!aaveruseinMS;
italortn advertisements must be

e In advance. Known parties, or stranger
j 1 i wKh proper refsienoe, may pay monthly or ojaar--
k i terly, aocordliur to contract.
' 1 ! A . ,m . . .

, . jommunioanona. nmens uiev contain imoor
; tant newsr or discuss briefly and properly subjects

r ? i h i m real inseresL are not wanton : ana, u aocepv--
j ir,-i- m vOrv'bther way, thev win mvanaoiy om
ll& rejected If the real name of the author is withheld.

r, ita. , j - v i i . B

I Postal Money Order, Express, or in Rexrlste:
fXetter. Only each remittances will be at the

nsk of the publisher.
Contract advertisers will not be allowed to ex.

if' kU e their space or advertise any thinj? foreign to
J Ji Ktheijr reprular business without extra charge , at

14 , Itranslent rates.
jf I i i Advertisers should alwavs sneclf v the issue or
S li fsenee they desire to advertise in. Where no is-- j

I sue is named the advertisement will be inserted
S 1 ,l i cU the Daily. Where an advertiser contracts for
I I the paper to be sent to hint durins? the time his

If it lvjBrJasesaentlsin,fle proprietor will Only be
f k rasponslble for the anii?c ef the paper to his ad--4
1 , ' Stress. '

Jlpie Morning Star.

f' "

'X WILMINGTON, N. C.

I S WiDNESDAT EiYEIOKG, ApIUL 4, 1883

III EVENING EDITION.
HORROR OF HORRORS.

S."

The Star gave a paragraphic men
tion, of a hideous story, well authen-
ticated, that comes from Massachu-
setts, relative to the sate of 1000
bodies of children who died in the
State almshouse. This ghastly Btory

--will attract the attention it deserves.
It is a most foul blot on the humane

??trrecord of the State that claims to be

'.4..-- .

1

ft T N - MAR K K T.

ii 8TA1C. JiFTICE. April,4, 4 1. M.

iwrits i URPENTINE Tbe market
ntufliJU-4- 5 cents per gallon, with

sales reported later of 125 casks at 4l
cents.

T?nsm-rarke-t firm at $1 80 for

jjfirJttl- -

TAT?JIarket steady at(pTrW), .f ,

Jou lbs, with sales at quohimwis. ,

iCRUB TtTKPTmKIJIarlcetrely riat 1 00 for Hard and $2 75 for.ofl; 8a8cs

at pvtajioas. ;.. .

to repQrt. . Sales late last oTcnn .and ot
T,riniijir wnorted. of 250'b'ales on"a hahis

n 1H fi' cents" bcr. lb. for" Mlddlfng!' Tlie- --- ,., .z "i . :

oflewlaf; were the trfncial hotatlonS:; "

t W tb:OnHnaryr...'...
Crood Ordinary.
how iliddling. . . . m
irs.j jti--- i. ua I
Bimuiiog. t " k

Good Mdihyr..,...r. 10 13-1- 6

TEJWyTSr-Sal- es at, 7580 ccnt. for
Ordinary, 8090 cents for i'nme, yoc

$1 05 for Extra Prime andJl 051 10 per

bushel for Fancy. Market quiet,

RICEIFT. ,ti.
' .' I 1

Cotton... ft) T5ak:

ftnirils TariXiOtin.t . .V. i a8(kcaskS
Itosin nuw; in t
Tftf 517

Crude Turpentine '

By Telerai.h to th Morning ter.1

Nitw. Yoke.. Ad1-AKooaT-Mu-

moderately acjivo and ,irreeular at. 10 per
cent. ..SterUng.-exoiAng- e Sl448a,,i State
bonds neglocjt..,iuoTernmeiiaviuvvMnugi.

.' OdnrheretfU
; 'ttrtn nnipt vfih isahss to dav of 25G

bales - vnddh hplahds 10cV Orleans 10c
Wr,r riirpiv HtArfV' with sales tbWiav ot
the following 'quotations: April v.tsjc;
May 10.1TJc;irune TQ7r6c;July .10.SS7C; au-mn- t

10;$8c SeDtemer 10.18c. Flbnr dull
andheay- - WheaWhcavy and MaHcJpweT.
Corn hfeavy and ic lower. Pork steady
avl 25an 00. Ijard'nrni ax ii'w.
Spirits turpentine 48q., Bosin 1, 70
l 75. Freignts quiet ana steauy.

IBrCahle totheHornJaffStw J '
(

Liverpool, April 4. Noon. CpUau
In moderate inouiry. which IS3 freely sup
plied ; uplands 5 0.166 ; Qrleana 4. 0 lf4 ;

sales to-da- v of 10.000 bales, of which 2.WK)

were' for sper-alatio-n and export: receipts
18.100 bales aU ef which,were Anaericad.
UDlandsJLm. c A prU dflivery 5 35-64-

April and May delivery h 0 Wd; May aad
June deTIveTy $ 37 6"4d; June and July de
livery 5 4064d; July and August delivery
5 43-64- August and September delivery
5 46-64-d ; September and October delivery
5 44-64- d : Oclober and iNovember delivery
5 37 64d: November and December delivery
5'jK-M-5 34-qfd.1-- 'Fultlrcs dull.

x Don't 'step son a Ttolflnjt Stone r

That U what Captain-Alle- of the Fire
Department of Worcester did, and that was
how he hurt his ankle so badly. After the
doctor set the brokenJDfl.c Captain Allen
used Perry DAvtsVPiis KiLJjuR, as a
liniment. The sufferingjvas soon over, and
tue Captain was well In a snort time. Know-
ing fb accidents trhich firemen are con
stantly subject, Captain Allen advises
everybody connected with a FJro Depart-
ment -- to keep a 'bottle1 of PAttfKrLLER
always on hand. u f

Bwar WImltavas.
The deltcaU'-odt- r f FtorQeUn Cotogne

La entirely, novel. . Look,, for signature, of
HiscocK & vo., is. v., on each bottle, t... ;' J. J.1!! '

ij j".L '1
5 Beeswax

JS BUYERS OF THIS ARTICLE Wtf 'WlL"
PAX 41 CENTS PES LB., landed in Boatop.qnal-it- y

antf weights ifaaraSttoVtoy shipper.'
i

wTFBOWDLEAR A CO..

octlOeddarri' t8tUT0p,,r,lH

500 0Qmmm'
" NKVv CXlOP4 ' ' -

Cuba o lasses!
NOW LAX DING, . :

Ex-BH- c Antelope, dfrt fem Matankai, fo'aale.

low. ORDERS. SOLICITED. !

Jan 25 tt WORTH A WOBTfi.

The: Biblical Eecorder
, PUBLISHED BY,
Frttvarda, Brought OH Sc Co;

RALEjqiLJS, C. "

- REV. C. T. jaAJLET. Bdttor. . y
REV. C. S. FARRISS, Associate Editor.

vTO of
.

:Hartft CJkroliiia Baptists

' : fn its 44ilt Ycair,
VEJiX BATipjHOuij) ?AKE IT

As an AdWrtlahiir Medium rUnarpied.
Only $a:6Q per Vear.

Addreae,. . BIBLICAL RECORDER,
d,ao ?rf RaleiU W. C.

1 ..

.PVBL18I1EB-- . EVSRY: 'FRIDAY "UQRKCifi,

1 t,7r ..1 . i'.

Ya. As an advertising medium at M anaonaaacU.Terms 11 JS0 a rear in dnin.
Addreas ' TrTBTiOMK VolNtt

PVBUSTIiWEpKjAT! .

tion of the two 8Utes. li-lt Is a desirable medtnm nt WtWrH,
wUh bfth tbe ,MhamAlan(tFsTnrs of this

tor Xaataesa MatlaTfjWateahBBemi vaiTT

' - 'a wm yh--

PsMintod erery WeitqoaaaT luAdtebert M q.. fAjJSj Ta Xltet3cBMMXI2Xnu ti 'I'.l V 1 iL
lATTttlt

lnsr.iiiisirimi o arv-sMa- ft

in! countoTeTweaVJt
en,,bna, JBchmond. and tn f

mm inzvr awniw w . tt. ...4ana amnU ..vshUed mmlchres n
1.4

ttei'
'- - -m8f Jitneywniejmine

veiled before thta the; f will fif t ruir 01 yj
'h"i JIft,m TML?!, JTXr A

What sort of civilization is that
which can oroduce such revolting
details" as those jgiverf ? .

NARCOTICS ATT SfMlJlJ SLANTS.
MM

to a large number of literary men' as
n

to what were theirhabits "ahd ' opli

ions as to the use oritiru)ataiApd
narcotics. Hehasiblistt6
pliealn a voliuoe. The character jof

the testimony ries, and therefore,
nothing of imporfeaooe canfbe derived

from the repiies; Sorae'of' thp writers

never trse Iiatior. wine" or 'tbbaceo.

Others like both and find them pro-

motive of intellectual' aptiyityjjraln
work is betWr wUh-- some with the
use of tobcct'or ft glass of ' wine;

whilst others am xry! Unpleasantly
affected. The responsernainly show

what wo bayelngiBqwn, that dif-

ferent teraperauients and constitu-

tions are infliteiice differently by

stimulants afld: aarcoiicf ..

Tt bite f)r: G BettV of
New York, an anthorjtty, in nerTus5
diseases, didrnoipd alcohol to be as,

ood a stimtrlatit as coffee, .tej
opium or tobacco. Darwinwas not
benefited by stimulants;' Edison can-

not stand stimulants. Neither Free-- '
man nor Dr, Holmes smokes. Mr.

Gladstone litres a fev glasses of wine
daily. The bifetotianj Lecky, Sir
Theodore. Martin, W. D, Lowells,
all taboo tobacco. So. With Charles
Reade Ruskin and Jules Simon. Wil-

liam II. Russell, M. Taine, tho late.

Anthony rolfope; JhSies Payn, the
novelist, ajl used, tobacco and Trdl- -

lope constantly. A -

The lesson is that lalJ ddwo jears
ago in Johnston's "Chemistry of
Common Life," that stimula'nU of.
any kind, as well as narcotics, aro
absolutely hurtful and 'di&ressfnl to
sonib constitutions, whilst others can
chew and smoke without apparent
damage, and live to ninety years r
more with the constant use of tobac-

co. People; as they grow oldV may
use with benefit stimulants in mode-

ration. But no healthful man re-

quires stimulants before he turns
forty.

Mark Twain, among literary men,
seems to indulge most extravagantly
in the use of tobacco. He writes:

"During the first seven years of my life I
had no health I may almost say tLat I
lived on allopathic medicine; but since that
period I have hardly known what sickness
is. My health has befen excellent and re-

mains so. Ab"1 have already said, I began
to smoke immoderately when I was eight
years old; that is, I began with ond hun-
dred Cigars a month, and by the time 1 was
twenty I had increased my allowance to
two hundred a month. Before I was thir-
ty I had increased it to three hundred a,
month. I think I do not smoke more than ,

that now. I am sure I do not smoke less.
I find cigar-smokin- g to be the best of all
inspirations for: the pen, aadsn my par$ici-la- r

case no sort of detriment to the bwdth."

VERT BIHORACEPUL. '
Tennessee is the daughter of Ndrth

Carolina in more. thtn . one senjs.
North Carolina' compromised its
debts and the-daught- is ' proposing
to do the same thing. In the J North
they call it wlthempJjsby.otljeT
name. We refer t9 jTennessnejpar-'r- '
ticularly because of the treatment it
extends to the'' Peabody Institute, J
Baltimore. The benevolehVan ex-

cellent George Peabody, an,' honof tb
his race and to the , country ..of'' bis

birth, left a large, sum to" the. Pa-b.od- y

Institute $300,000 and .it
was invested in the bonds, of Ten- -

nessee the mnnincient oenet actor
had the; utmost confidence in the in-

tegrity of the people of ;tht.. State,
and hence the inVcstmehf '. 'Ndw'the
State' refoses o ra'akebd'the sum,
and a beneyolent :in8titatiorf is thje

loser. We.see it taBntloned'that ih
addition to the 1300,000; Tennessee
refuses to pay a 'debt dud to Mr,.

Peabody personally as agent for thp
State in London, before the' war.
This is very shameful ' When it is
known that Tennessee has ' received
$175,000 of the Peabody fund for
the education of its children since
the war, its present conduct is tbb
more disgraceful. C . (.

The Tory, landlords in the British
Parliament have surrendered at last.
They are no wfavoring measures of
reform ny Prime
Minister Gladstone has r. favored.
They now ask for a law transferring
the land to the tenants in actual
ownership, and the Government is ti
aid them in tho purchase by a loan.
Mr. Gladstone proposed in hiaaw to
create aaiant rwpt5ennrp, but
the Tories wisb noW td mak8 tfaf
law speedier u its operations: T

'Thfe
value of land i rapidly depreciating

and the landlords . seek a rcjmedy hy
havipg, tbe,. purchase clause more
rapidin its operations. They wish
to sell before matters grow worse.

f iETSOFTflEiv LDL

1 m
ti

DctraeUii Ty Fire of tb National
TbMIMia BarllB.

I?y Cable to tbe MornuuTstar.l .

.UprIlfe.TVAt thUhOUT, 3 T. H x
theNational Theatre is onfire. The flames

eflicient in cases of large flrwtfaoeBri'whcilly,,
uaableo. co;Dwitb.Jthj iupiJ
inmrJotiviMtPoved.tAao'i'the. ooeaerits,
nokKiiftir nidroethatre nrwrtoeJi and

also burafid.n,2iUiHie . was'1
gaveo. T 'twsre-wa-s,. weyeri
Ufftiaad awlajurj nj4ftj-wfe8.'- l

toOifiiaoe. Nojeotertainraent was.ibemg
giTeiithT.heair? a.Bd th originriM ' the
firoi noijuJewi
rouading buihgaiaicQojpaisaiiTfiiy' amalU

' ''
, CHICAGO, .'.i'b-j- l

dded OaliLATier th& Ijaat Blactton.
By Iteloferspk to tkr liornhai 6tar,l '

- rTHrckfctt.' Ann14;-'-eeSieanscon- -

r.aA IHa (Hortinn 'nf. tho entire- - Democratic
'city ticket byon!i6;000 to 10,000 majority.
The Democrats clairh from IS.DOC to 14,000
majority VThia iA a decide gain comparea
Withtbe electron: last fall, rWhen ' it was
praetkny fi?j the results depending oa
the pefsdnaPpbpuiatity opthe icwidldtites.
Tho Counen Will bei' bVtWhelminfiy Dem-bCrfttic- -.

itre'mbers who
bold bwr thlrteerf aDernoerats. ' "

FIZTANCZitl.

If w Vrk Stoek1 !"MrWe t ron k "
Ttlker. "

1 By 'TelegrapS to tire Morning 'Star.

'Few Tobk. April: 4, til 'AM. The
stock market opened firm 4t. a fractional
IniDrovemeotfrotoryestidrdajr's close. . Af-

ter a, slight reaction Jvi the early trade the
market hecatne strong, and shortly ."bef ore
I'o'cldijk recorte'd. an jjdvaj&ce .Qf il V

see preferred ahd VanderbiH's jvere promi-
nent. At 11 O'rlck I to"i nef cent; pf.ad-"vao'c- e

was lost' .', .." ,..

DeaUf oX Ua yerab Pater Cooped
Suicide aC a . BT evrfpaper Bastae

. Jfanacer. .

LDyTelejtraphtothe Morning Star. '

New Yokk, April 4 Peter Cooper died
of nnetimenla at 3.80 o'clock this morning.

Nathan 8.' Mose,' business manageV of
tbi DaUy News, shot bimseft through tc
head this morning In n is office, In fnrK
RoW building. He died instantly.

i m tmtm 1

The Supreme Court ' of l6a yestcrdsy
beiran hcaTraff-ataVirumcn-t of the validity
of th rohlworYnmeridmerif whlch "was
nrst nmru anu, cregrqep lasi jajiunry.

The Ilnmaa AahS-Ho- w la Crenel--v

and Beaotiry It. ;f ,
I

rtcr&ona abuie. the delicate !add
ui ornamenx py.aurninji 11 wiw owe- -

JiolU tcu7ics and rJwuiruut it . with grease.
h has no afllnity Tor,, the skin, and is

not absorbed. Buasz's .Cocoatnk, a
compound of Cocoaout.OU, etc.. is .un- -

rivtlled .. .iireisiDg " foxthehaii is
uadily-abenrbe- d, and u peculiarly adapted
JS--f. 'js- - t : dl I mm. ...1 tn fll
ing off and promoting its healthy growth.

Housekeepers shoutdi insist, opon ob
taining Buknett'b Flavobtno Extracts,
for they are the best. , t

tar-- 830,000 Fj5E S2. --at

Popdlar .MontMy" Dxawing
OF.THX

. . In the CMt oC XoaWrUlf. on

Monday, April 30, 1883
these DrawhntS occur oh tlra last day of eah

month (Snndajs excepted). Repeated adju-
dication by Federal and State Court lias placed
this Caaipany beyond thamntrorerey ot tie lav,
To this Comnanv belones the sole honor of hav- -
to(r lnadgnratea the only- - ptan fey --which their
drawings are provea-aone- st ana. lair beyond
question. - "

N. B. THE COMPANY HAS NOW ON, HAND A
LARGE CAPITAL RESERVE FTJNTJ. READ

kTHJC APRIL DRAWING
1 Prize... . . $30,000 100 Frizes f100 each 10,C00
1 Prize 10,000 200 Prizes 50 each 10,000
1 Prize coo eoo Prizes 20 eacn 12,000

M Prizes S1000 10,000X000 Prize . 14 each . 10,000
SO Prizes 600 10.000
9 Prizes $300 each, Airpfoxfmatlon Prizes, $S;0p0
9 Prizes 300 each. " l.soo
9 Prizes 100 each. " . " 900

1,860 Prizes. S 112,00
Whole Tickets, $2. Half Tickets $1.00

37 Tickets, $90. . 66 Tie W, $100
Hemit Moimit br Bank Hra.lL In Letter, oi aend

by Krpress. DONT'BKND BT REGTSTSRED
LETTER OR POSTOFFIOB ORDER. Orders of
$5 and upward, by 1ftt rail rtin be sent at our
expense. Address aU order, to-- LV H . JUAKD-- .
KAN, (Courier-Journ- al BaUSkfW 0 lb'V ILLS,
&.encncKy.

feb 38 eod&w ta th sa ,

TATB OF NORTH CAROLINAV STJPBRJOR

" cotmrr ot BRtTNSftvicfc, f odtrt.;
Marion Potter, Adam Empie Wright, andf '

oth-
ers. Plaintiffs,.

UdVard Kverett anwffeBmma'iererett, 8. .

Tbroetoa, an4 others, . lefadants.This is a civil action to perfect the title to real
estate;-- . lathi eanse: is-- appearis toihe Oonrt
that L. D, Thruston and wife, Annie P. Th rue-to-

G. wiWon nlst)e' and wife, HlerfTW.
wnistier:'. .ohn A. Saker, Samuel P. Brown
and wtfe, 'Nettl b: Brown;- - Elira DeROaset
Brown, Enuaa,A Brown. -- Ioka: if. Brown-- A.

y and 8. O. Tally, are non-residen- ts or this '

owwtt Buwnovonienauu pabuoatton be

iu?CrtWhq?Cnxtoetln
shjll fall to appaar M. Uat time, the Plaintiffs
will apply for the reller demanded In the com-
plaint, toother with the costs (irtfiw sJctToTtT
4 Witness, Wi tJ. JWBliw. Clerk Sooecjor Qdnrt of
urunswicn conniy, reDrnary a, img. I

Aril 8 oaww tb'-'W- . rn y. 9. v.
0- - ri- 'J? ! It ---

.TOftOTOT UAY, as-- f nr alohas ever oam tathe

A taU'stoek oTRIltE wBTTB' COR aV Tkt- -
tom prices. OiL:

Orders solicited.

Positiyo Bargains

. V . TaAlalaTmAaB TAywea, White
rfc--a xuat n'inrsr--at e IthZ&io taleAf at 1 U M.

-- hiaHrefc ov
manV en?ne 1

V. tft re shal
tiVtoei

nostftr M.J wiUL expecta
tion curiosity becouse we know Mr.
Brewster's tastes, and the likelihood

rraax uis luauutxy-to- - imretge-tte-m 1,1
2a ictftviqraMra simply iirtens

hii ftufts'enyalctHAm'ifl fdll toea

has denied him the dTOottmtt of
displaying 1iiscalVs ihe Wilde,
fashion, ftrHhatttre has;diedfhim
tb ft Wk J$dtimre . American ,

11 ) red. i

' - 9ff4 Berne Wtii Saell : :
!

V,

One bf ' orr prominent 'eittzens has
'o ivau nf drpamlner rprul. frirriblv. SO.(. r rvr " J.i j ' j

toviqiy..tact, to maKe it. u
dangerous t time8x not .'only for plia
beloved'cSmpanibn, but all who'

" A few --nights
mncebfrwent to sleep ijvith a . pistol
under hwihead; dreamed .lira .robbars,
wore after him; that he hadthem."on
the hip" and all that (

was necessary
'to lender tbem'foreveV after useless

in
. 1 n, vi c

ger. Ho poHcd, and tneoonci roport
o . tiffi , p&tpl , wbi .bje jhad taken
rrom under his head and . in
hTs'sleep aimed at a spot 6x the wall,
aw'ob the'entire house4, lifmiielf ' in
cludta. An udV"holfi" tKrdHgh Ihe
plastering of the walk: ver his head
w ample proot at , toe ntrvuiu in88 or
thi storv. A niffhtor two after lie
was dr,eafoing a aUig.erent,., assailed
lino and he had a nrst class . ngm, on
bWhaTids.' His ahtagonist "h eld bis -

owh"i fo a long ibD' when at 5 last
6urdreaier sava good opportunity
to pat in-- a stunnor between the eyes..
He braced Inmsell, took gooa aim,
put all bis strength in theblow and
firecT away. A startled exclamation
of rjaliffrbm his irood wife' at onee
tanslatbd him from the land df
dreams to that' of reaRty, and wilb
sorrow be found n Had dealt nis
wife a severe and painful blow on
the forehead, jus$ over the eye.

SHE WAS BOUND TO MAVE
trrnr

''' " Charlotte JournVObservcr.
Ksquire Gibson gayc aiijinterpst- -

incr narrative ot the. lively raefcet a
voniifir man whoaaname is C. A.
Kennelly, had to go-- through before

. eettinar.rdarried. KBnnelly got his
license from the Ucgister ot Ueeas at
the . Courtrboase last 'Aiiesda
jumping into bis buggj drove oft to
his sweetheart's house, expecting to

I get her and go stfaightway uuto the
par.son and be spliced. As Kennelly
neared her house two-me-n wereuieie
ahead of him, and they ran .put to 1
meet him as he came up. itvery L

thing'pefimed to have been premedi
tated, as the men at,once set to seat-
ing Kennelly and pounded Mm up
badly. Kennelly finally got away
from" them, gained his ; baggy, arid
put the whip to his horse. lie turn
ed around a fence and drove back o
the house some distance, and- - the
girl, who witnessed the whole pro- -

oeedings, hopped ut of. a back win
dow and ran across the qeJd, got in
to c,he.( buggy with him, andr the
lovers., thus happily united, drove to
Biddle Institute, and were married
fey pr. Matibci before their pjijrsuers
camef up, ' The girl's name was Mar-
garet 'CaTVgJf.

A STOllV FOR INORRSOT.L.

Colouel lugersolLaaya .lie does not
believe in the doctrine of future re-

wards ...and puuishmepts but , he
"hopes--" .it is ttx$r IJe is respecjtf ully
reJEerrecLto a sipry of au boneet pld
German who was m Athe habit of
using plain language in expressiag
his thorough cdnvictioh in what CoF.
Inbersoll doublS. "" One; c-a-y be was a
witness in cdurt, and a lawyer of
CoK'lTigerBoll's persuasidfn asked1 him
what h ad" become ibf So and So.' ;

"Dead and gone tch l," respond-o- d

(he old German promptly.
"Mydeair sir;'.responded the law- -

yerfyH.must not speak of the dead
instfiat way," '! '

"Nver-a-miri- d, never-a-mind- ," re-

sponded, , dlansr j aD4 - with a mysteri-
ous bt emphatic whisper, he added! :

Ypu'vail.-78omeda- ys you vil jsee'
r"T"-- 1

-f

OU STAXJ COHTKaurOBAJUBS.

The immense outlay of mdney requh-e-d

to purchase woolen goods that ahooid and
would be manttCaolusaiLat home, the small,
number athon and the eeorsaons amonnt

j of monev sent out of .the, ,.8tate year after
year ip pay I9r oacon wnicn snouid oe'
raised at home; M 6wirig to some extent ' tp
the increased dumber of worthleMcur$.
The State press aa the guardiaa-of- r tha peo- -

pie's interest, shouid in o.m opinion, stand :

J"pledged to support no candidate for5 the

obilfirate himaelf 1 plpctl.tn tm hu iri
. fluepce.ja taxing tbe .worljxle&s purs out 4f
efcistenee. TMtrrU 'Reporter.' t

Ipartks havt raiaadiB regard to furtaafila-'- l
J: ereace witu the .torUtttdfojtf. .

J . burftoB lnttxeu. dhnuld Ola. d JMSQii- -

jfwi 000 qq ux diu aw bo. jQOQma- -
I .ered a nnalitv."r Thleae rtartiea aUeirathat'.
V redoc 'the fnternal reYeriueJ
I ,,. th 5 rt :tii rri.i. t T

now understood to.be--
all

stuff, and-th-
a

MUMUUt U1 reuuction: eTpecteo mmBimei- -

I "a iu nie tarm nui morciiiaa uiueenfflionft.1lie'lrta'V!' th'fwhen

.ev, wiU7n6eS8Uate action

j. it- -9 ifandrak..L wi3
JSMvrrPFd such great jpurca -- z

as Hod
.Brrars afj;- - mt nerrold antr y6un rtda 1.

. .I a 11 a w

jMAtriliHa,Jrr

yfj' :' par excellence, the centre of culture
I'rX: and civilization, and human
4 Mii pathv.' Massachusetts will go into

TRUTHS
'The Mpdtjl lh'i? .fo'ndafi.-- f

.Lxxjy. aiwl unless it u l ui

an ifibt good hoaUA is imposMNi
If liseasc has entered the cyMcm

W tot anflyK wy.to klavf
MjtloJtVrWd puTiraiAl'enfirh tle

blood.
Thestf

s riWpl V!ks arc wd!
known, and the highest mediral

1 'MthotWtfs agree that ttcMini; hn
iirdarili .testota thc lVod t it

. Tiral condign-ti- a ad alw tli.u

.sol the iron,' p'reprirntions hitherto
InTtle blacftch' the teh. csuv hcad-Jt.iache- ,

andarb othenvrsc injurious.
Baowm' Iron. liin ekjs w ill tln.r

' 'TQebtodJi5)uHrj'trtK ani jlrcnglhcn
'Ihg'halnTtlni Klrifc di4cac from

., utmy patt o-- th fyrtcni, ujxI it will
. , tot blafkn4lvc tct-tli-

, c.nii.c lu-a- l

'"' 'ache or constipation, ainl i. posi
"Mvely 'nit ifrjfrhoub:

Sared his Child.
t

it N. F.utaw St., r.:.!t!m(.rr, M.I.
. Kb. i.--

, 18..
Cento: UjKn the rermincnJ.i.

tion' Of ' fr.end I trid Brown's
lON BiTJKks ai tonic am1

for my daughter, t. b n
wa thnrnughy y ...

waiting away with O'li- uni)li"
lUvint JtifCe kinghti by 1'ir
tenaUa dieae, invle-- ' die caic i

trfilkenirprtyW 1 loth t

believe that anj-Uiini- kiuI.J i

the prpgres M the oliei.t. but. to
my great MirprtM, ...pclore ti'v ..ur r fxter had taken one do: tie 01 iikhv.
ikM hc btyan men
and now in quite restored l. f. r

health. A fifth d.nilcr It-- i

fthotV S12BS t) AlUM.(tii4l. Mli

when the physician ji c n

be bicUy aald "Tonic v i

quired;" and vhen ipforn;' t!
the elder ifrr taking : ;,

Ikon Litikhs, rcptii!el '

a good toni. tjWe It."
AUUUAM Pill l

Bltmvtf'S IROX r.ITTKR S ofu't II
ly cures DyspotKiLa, Indigestion ui:,;
Weakness, anf renders 1 1 j c j;rt ,iii
relief and benefit to persons sufTei m ;

from such waiting diseases as (m.
samption, iLidn4y Coniplamu, etc.

ap S DAWly Iw nrm 0dp

Tate Water
FROM TATE SPRING, EAST TENN.

jmjRE'8 GREAT REMEDY ran I) YSI'liPM

41seaavtof tba Stoma oh. Bowels, Liver, Kldtn --

Ac. It Is especially adapted to Clerks, Invalid-- .
Ladles, and all persons of sndentary habits, lv
mand daUy-taryin-g. - bhipplair to all parti ..i
the United States at the rate of 2,000 harreln p i

year. PRICK, as.OOner barrel and $0.00 i r rn-- .

of two doeen quart bottles, delivetvd In fcjo! m
Morrlstown, Tenn. Terms cah. FltEkiHTKATK
to Wilmlnjfton, N..C, 49 Cents per 100 pound

REFERENCES OUR PATRONS
Wm. II. Bernard, Dr. W. G. Thomas, It w

Ilicka, Oacar Pearsail, Dr. J. C. Mud1k, 1) I

Russell, J. F. Oarrell. of Wllmlnrton: It. II .in:
dan A Co:,. L. Brown, P. H. DeWolfe, Dr. T.
Smith, D. P. Hutchison, J. 8. fjpenoer A Co.. i

,W. Wadsworth, of Charlotte; Dr. Jno. A. ISoyd.
O. W. Darjran. DarUxiirtop. 8. C; Wm. II .Join-Th- o.

P. Smith, Georire W. Mclver. chsrlcsi-,t,- .

8 C
Similar lists could be added from all on-- .

Qurpatrooa dorw It In the slrmici- -i

lanrnaire. Read a lew:
Major Campbell Wallace, Atlanta, Oa.: "Oi aM

the sprtajrs of Vlnrlnla and Tennessee, I conxldn
the "Tate Epsom' tho most wonderful, and

of the water the most valuable."
C. W. Anderson, Savannah, Oa.: "For nil ron

rlnlnti Inffldtnt t m'"'' bocAi.tTiKi. 1 r..i.
aider the water nneqnaled."

J. . Carr, Darbaaa, 24. ai 1 think It th Mn

water to be found anywhere."
' Hi. A. Barnard, Marshall, N. C: "I have pa
tronixed Tate Water for more than fifteen yeav-an- d

was cured by It of dyspepsia, llvercomplalm
and kldnajdlafiaaa. . My nijuuiTxn was ritn
perfectly well and aptrna ox a broken and h.m-kssal-

shattered cottitttnUen."
James Creeswell. Esq., Greenwood, 8. (' : I

am folly and aaiMetiy :hpaeed thero Ik ii

other mineral water on this continent wii-- e

heeiinx quaUtiw will ooamrare wrth I'ate hjrii

Geo. 8mfi.hr (of tbe'CommerrTal Cotton Pre--- .i

Vtw Orteaaa: "1 hay nead the (rtita Water f i

the last etfrht years, and find It retains all U

atiala for any period,:' .IMLH. Cbuwh, f N

O., endorses In neksrly the same lanruafre).
nSwaan. (of fnman. 8wan a A Co. J N.

"T havit fnnnd Tate Water of rreat benefit, and
superior to many other waters I have used."

Dr. J, 8. Weatherlr, Montgomery, Ala : I

know of rfoTfitheral wflMfTn" th Unltod states
that baa the same virtues of tola water."

Mrs.Gov. A. 8. Marks. W lnchester. 1'enn : ' H- -

fice ahlppinK qaalltlog maka it a Uesnlnjt 1 s;lf
feruur hnmaalty."

J. fi. Btndebaaer South Bend, bid.: ' J bclleve
there Is no spnn In America mat contains

guailUea that Tate Sprlnic does."
J. H. McAroy, (President Bemls A MeAvoy

Brewlnjr Co..) Chicago. 111.: "I have it tymi imi
ally on draught In njy house, having bceonu) hI

most a family necessity."
. GeOkfinUen, (of Geo. Bullen A Co..) Chirac.
Ill,: "It is the most pleasant and effective wat er
I bav fonad anywhere, and yon can count

yonr rejrular patrons for It. "
t Lanra forty pace pamphlet oontamlnr analyFlf.
and full Information on all points, mailed free t

Leare yrder with J. C. rfUNDS, Wllmtnpt.-n- .

N. C, or address
TOMLLNSON A RAGS DALE. Proiirletors.

no? 7 tf Tate Mpnrur. itast 1 etin.

. PATAPSCO
FLOURING- - MILLS.

TATKNT ROLLKK FI.OtTi.

C, A, Qanlrill JHaniitactnriiiE Corapanv

NO. 83 COMMENCE STREET,

BALTIMORE, MD.

Tho valuable alknental "properties 0 Marylan-- '

and Vhnrlnla Wheat hare lortr been rceocnl.. '

by writers on food products.
By the anpllcatlon of the Modern Roller sjnten,

C. A! OamomTrarmfMnrm Company Is pro
oaolnic, with this wheat Hear uneonalled In Hp

combinations for Bread and Biscuit or rastry.
beaaUrul colo, nnnsaal roc Utare and a i

flTlnc richness of taste.
PatapMno SnperUUve U tha leadlnct kraadt Pa

tapaoo rmnfly tbe next, ask your urocer tor
Utieai or an of Ihe'Corapany a weu aatrwn ataii
dard branas. nov 9 Cm

'
--AT-

Schutte's Restaurant
yOV TUB MARKKT

'r'.flv naif fV 4,1 n(rtAlr Vrvm-i- t anr hour '

Tha rfay and oKni
A Bpectal attention paid1 to the want' of bnslne'

man. Ftill Meals or Lnncnes u be had at re

onablepTfcea and at any mlnule. Patrbnat.'

aolfcltad. ' ' " "'' '
F. A. SCTrVTTE,

la 13 ti GraniU Row. Front Street.

'''TfiaTABKER,
Commission LXerchant.

.1 1 w i4i lUSAJaX IsTHliKT,

Hoksitaafli f : l. 'CVrtTW.' 'NAVai
a" ni!:ri.--- vr.r-- - 1

flTORlM. HTCS and iMIDTHKRN vPBODUCB s'i
.f. (1

.. 11. .

Execoti raari Itr ias fsnlme aud aiv 'i

"TUTCTUt OOrviTtACTn wrTba Oettocv and I'm

cease to bo an Old-fglloW-
1: We be

lieve also that a ; failure, t pa'" Op.

dues, will . pa'n,se. a v member (9 be,
dropped, ..... Bat we do not ep$ak.
nathedra: Ifiihere is not Btei such
explanation it Will be difficttlfywo
suppose; 'to explain why nearly 4tk)i

?000 of Ihe craft hayc disappeared in
a half, century, .

- ; -

The Congress passed . a 'la w that r

the Government workmen should
render service but eight hor a-da-

Secretary TjMtcointsfefsos to enforce
the law. He says: "Fhv hot;
given the subject much considera-
tion; but at present I do not feel.i
posed tq favot ten hours' , wages or
eight hoars' labor." This ieads dbe
Philadel phia A m eriran Repubrfea h ,;

to say:
. i

"Ve should have thought that ,tMr, Lib-- "

coin would have ' deferred his' preferencps
and dispositions to the laWhe is put in' of-- .
JBoe to execute, o .He is not tho judge of ihe
wisdomof .the law-- " ..r...

Mr. Lincoln got hi piftce on the
merits of bis father's name and Ser-

vices, apd not of his owr(. If he has
ability

,
we have .not been able, to

learn upon what arena it was dis-

played. . :.

Th. Nihilists pretend to have so.

consnmmated their plans that!th(iy
will Inevitably kill the Czar1 on the
day of his coronation. Thev may be
able to carry out their detestable
plan of . murder, for since the killing
of the late Czar it is impossible, it

ptespw, to anticipate their cruel pur
poses. ' Bnt it docs look possible for
a great "Power to so organize its
forces as t,o prevept the murdering
of. its Emperor. However grjeatbe

jDoed of reform in th administration
of ptstice and in the system of o- -

ernhient'in Russia, no welt regtilatod'
mind can "jTSssrTapprove of the
ih i i.-5- tll- - .jrA ,itoar.
system of assass.uaejaadQPm anq
ntiiized by-th- e, Boiopean' revolutioii-ists- .

We'tHlnttpe XhUt the Cr.ar
shall escape the hellish machinations
of his numerous una determined ene- -

The Wilson Advance, referring, to
what ,th.is papesr. has .been saying
alout the newspaper credit system,
grves the following-bi- t of exJperiei,ire.
It Says: ;

"Our ownejrjre,ncetljaSbecn enough to.
convince usthat n,o newspaper can make
money and purstfttte credit system. The
editor of this paper has lost upwards of
three, thousand dollar by seeding the paper
to pror&isvivj instead of paying subscriber.

so ruinous ca a number of
men ought .to be stopped, t very newspa-
per in the Btate, ought to adopt, theplaa of
Northern papers,, and discontinue a man's

aper just as soon as the time he yaid for
expires." .,..... ,

The Southern rice plantertr will' tc
intereste'd.in the advance 'ojt, rice. in
the LonVlon market. : Rangoon Kce
Jias advanced ten ipec cent. .""

C UKRENT COMMJS&T. .

When Mr. Porter gets! through
hingjish letter ibb for the' fyVmnk,
that paper should send him to, a jpro-tectiohi- st

Country, ay Germany, and
let him, wme up the Ira.fces question

f M4L----- .' ' .. ...spasms over
( iif ArfaHst-'i- t selli

if. -

the wrongs or tne negro,
the bodies of the inno

cents who die in poverty and with- -

tVjirtnt. a nniiw A almmpfnl vnnnrd that.'
I'fiJlvl- - But is it true? Let us see. The

i r bodies were sold to Harvard at the
rate of between H00 and 400 each
year- - for three years. Dr. Dixwell
says:

1". 'I'l
A- majonty of those he dissected were

fflit--
'

those of infants that would have lived had
they been properly cared for. -- Most df

f. jiij ' " thera had partakep of no foodjfer forty-eig- ht

hdfcra;previous 'to death. If.was not
i :W V . 'be custom lo give the remains proper

1 1 burial after dissection at Harvard, as
by law."

ifU 'This testimony makes the story.
ri;$'fU". still moi'e horrible. The statement
1 .1UY . that the victims were first starved to

ilf death and then that their bodies were
".vsold to be cut up, and lastly that-tli- e

raotuated remains were not even
!; -- treated with "proper burial" gives a
k 'sf iOl fearful clare to the record. There is
rlrlPV nothing: more repellant and.cCastlY

ia-ib-
e AimtosMJhi this.

And all this occurred in boastful and
egotistical and self-complace-

nt MaS- -

J'sacbusetts.
' But this is not all of the dark and
disgraceful story. Here is what an- -

other witness testified:
"John n. Chase, a former employe at

.tlie almshouse, described tho process of
$' vicJdina corpses, already detailed in the Sun.

He mealtioned an interesting case of decep-tiO-

whtyirthe body of. a boy had been sent
to the dissecting table. The mother of the

j ! fcwhU remains, and ia Srdernot
I.U uiad(uiut uui a v,wni n nog 11 1 Willi

f
r'fi ;f wood and services were held over it ia the

chapel. 8he supposed she saw her-bo- y

buried, and went her wavatisfled "- -ft,.- - rr,. u u i .1 Xh'er.p' Ttt6nrlet him srb tb AastHat,teKi8,atare ift'the futuVe itUd win not
and Rus&iawhere. thelo'velv nrbteni
ing, duty eystem obtains.;, Kottbdyij$p$r web unblushing shame before? We

iijf;" have lately read descriptionsaf some
.filKsbocking scenes in the past, when

jilt; were burned in Scotland, an4

ITYrC Taf'XS : Wnav had occasion .frefiuehtTy1 tfrajwas tJaWindTode othe Mrh rf?' ftrt--i

the-wa- v their bodies wero ahnivl
ouz we experienced no such shock as

v the record of cutting up or "pickling"
y;V the corpses of thepoJr little chfldreh
ifv

" of Massachusetts has given us.
Tbe Norfolk , Landmark is natl

much moved at the fearful
.tpicture of depravity and heartlesai-iitess- -

andviii"'tbei faefs.' It closes
?itr'iW discussion with these words:

r'?'It is impossible to put in words all the
iV-- dreadful and harrowing thoughts which
(i i suggest themselves on reading facts like
4

- xuesc, nna 11 xney
js; 71c, in the formal imanner aDoye escribed

where. proteCttvo .taHffs are
in ., full .peratiioD,, aJtbougE.tJie; ro--

wvmy gp --mg!r wmmmMfwuj&.. xjci, lucui duuw tue wage
rfinnrd nf.fifirmanv. rf Anatj-i.i- . nr rvf

.Rnama?4tiWk ' 'nmthJtnut,t
HUm '. . - " '

rrrr The,.aniWuierneixt that 4hfe
UeDartmeni (of laatifiri i hftirtf-t- h

nfJHUre'fespre; ,'Mfljl- -'
Brjf yfi ,Lue isuary,are.io apgpear
m, Icriery gh ow tht Oscar ilda.4itl
notidonva atud lector tbi usns aaid.

JiMrrBrt,wiitef ffl fVerrMTmerlvi
rsK to;mmtdmumm son. xie is a j;npoyaoroy

tuiw, h iufc-iBwaa- rttgiea snow.
He haa etu4V4 tbft Pjr)..tbeTeye
oil --pui mauTef anct imhs thTofid

v
t j might treat, the story as a torrid fid- -

A t U'H tloB. But the tafe is fold in the" progress
of an official examination, and as "its rhast- -Zn- U ilk

jy fj J; ly details stand before the country we Taeg
leave to renew an of ouestion of

VA:&nu rejormers or me JNorthern Press leave TCor4 Atoo-th-a Beat Oi ollarSLtd tfrr to ifatl boro" ands! i" vwvwa,.W4MV6e. !,s be- - I self, and doubt no longer.''It i tSMO.-- . HStJUCK.' J tanM tf lice Krclian)rs,'

.jSo.5
..- ..j

' sA if - fw'
" ";:.'.. - .

.
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